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A Range of Different Practices for Measuring Integration 
Different institutions each use different measures, indicators, methods,1 and timeframes2 for evaluating refugee 

urban integration. 

National Indices 
While national indices tend to measure integration in terms of “work, housing and language skills,” with little 

attention paid to social or cultural integration,3 there is nonetheless widespread variation between countries’ and 

between supranational organizations’ methods for measuring integration: 

• Indices used in the U.S. tend to focus on economic metrics of integration, with other metrics—including 
political participation, education, and housing—measured as means toward achieving economic ends.4 
For example, educational attainment is measured as a means toward economic self-sufficiency of 
migrants. 

• Canadian indices look beyond economic indicators and include social indicators.5 The national Canadian 
index includes four domains of integration: economic (wages, income, labor force participation, 
employment status, use of housing subsidies, and non-official language at work), social (number of close 
friends, number of close friends in the same community, sense of belonging to community, province and 
country, and experiences with victimization), civic participation (unpaid volunteer work, involvement in 
organizations, and participation in provincial and national voting), and health (having a doctor, unmet 
healthcare needs, costs as a barrier to healthcare access, self-perceived life stress, satisfaction with life), 
using census and survey data.6 

• African countries rarely have robust national-level datasets and instead rely on city-level measures and 
indicators of integration that are usually the same as those used for evaluating development of other 
groups of urban poor. These include presence/absence of documentation, housing status, experiences 
with racism, and perceptions of competition with host communities.7 

                                                           
1 ATHA 2017; Hussein 2002; Livelihoods Centre 2015 
2 Greenberg, Gelatt, Bolter, Workie and Charo 
3 Goodall 2011 
4 Boston Analytics 2017; Fix 2007; Kallick and Mathema 2016; Kasser, Kanner and Ryan 2007; Ott 2013 
5 Wong and Tezli 2013 
6 Immigration, Refugees, and Citizenship Canada 2018 
7 Jacobsen and Landau 2004 
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http://atha.se/content/sustainable-livelihoods-framework
http://www.livelihoodscentre.org/documents/20720/26265/LRC.+Livelihoods+Indicators+Guide+vMar2016_EN.pdf/4621f9fb-2fd9-4fb6-bc02-e8aedd02c0d4
https://www.migrationpolicy.org/research/refugee-integration-two-generation-strategies
http://www.unhcr.org/en-us/research/working/4e79f41e9/sanctuary-solidarity-urban-community-responses-refugees-asylum-seekers.html
https://cdn.americanprogress.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/06/15112912/refugeeintegration.pdf
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/228343480_Some_costs_of_AmericaN_Corporate_Capitalism_A_Psychological_Exploration_of_Value_and_Goal_Conflicts
http://www.unhcr.org/en-us/research/evalreports/5273a9e89/labour-market-integration-resettled-refugees.html
https://soci.ucalgary.ca/manageprofile/sites/soci.ucalgary.ca.manageprofile/files/unitis/publications/1-7539162/Wong__Tezli_2013.pdf
https://www.integrationindex.ca/about-us/the-cimi/
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• Organization for Economic Development (OECD) countries use a robust index for measuring integration 
using census and survey data for “27 indicators organized around five areas: Employment, education and 
skills, social inclusion, civic engagement and social cohesion.”8 The OECD has in the past also attempted 
to measure the “localization” (i.e., integration) of refugees based on regional capacity for integration such 
as employment rates.9 

• Each country within the European Union (EU) will use unique national metrics for integration: 

o Belgium uses a national index from census and survey data focusing on “varying contexts of 
immigration and settlement, and more or less conflicted ethnic relations between immigrants and 
hosts” aimed at documenting “the uneven character of cultural change across generational, gender 
and class divides within immigrant communities.”10 The Belgian index does not disaggregate refugees 
from other migrant groups. 

o The Italian national index for measuring integration focuses on social, cultural, political, and economic 
integration, with indicators including language proficiency, political awareness, personal values, social 
networks, housing, legal status, citizenship pathways and prioritization, lifestyle and habits, places of 
holding financial capital, and multigenerational desires such as education, intermarriage, and place of 
residency for children. See chart below. 11 

o A national study of integration in the 
Netherlands was closer to the 
Canadian national index, focusing on 
the domains of social and civic 
integration as measured by national 
identification of migrants and social 
ties.12 

  

                                                           
8 OECD 2015 
9 OECD, 2010 
10 Phalet and Swyngedouw 2003 
11 Caselli 2012: 11 
12 de Vroome et al. 2011 

https://read.oecd-ilibrary.org/social-issues-migration-health/indicators-of-immigrant-integration-2015-settling-in_9789264234024-en
http://adapt.it/adapt-indice-a-z/wp-content/uploads/2014/04/phalet_swyngedouw.pdf
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Supranational Indices 
Confusingly, the EU as a whole uses different methods for measuring integration than its member states, relying 

on census and survey data to assess a long series of indicators across eight domains of integration: economic, 

education, housing, language, political participation, culture, space, and health.13 Specific indicators of migrants 

compared to hosts used by the EU are: 

• Access to the labor market 

• Employment/unemployment rates and duration 

• Occupation and levels 

• Proportions in dangerous/dirty jobs by age and sex 

• Proportions in key professions such as architects, lawyers, teachers, engineer, doctors, and in 
managerial and governmental posts 

• Proportions in vocational training 

• Professional training by type of training, sex, and age 

• Proportions gaining vocational and professional qualifications, and entering employment or 
further training 

• Relative earnings, hours worked, and self-employment rates 

• Rates of use of housing and social services 

• Concentration and segregation in districts, quality of housing, and overcrowding 

• Proportions in public, rented, and self-owned housing 

• Numbers needing housing 

• Social indicators 

• Proportions claiming social security benefits 

• Proportions accessing child benefits, maternity benefits, and state pensions 

• Distribution in types of schools relative to areas of residence 

• Participation in pre-school education 

• Rates attaining secondary education certificates 

• Rates participating in tertiary or higher-level education 

• Participation rates of adult language training 

• Rates of voting registration, and participation in local and national elections 

• Degree of ethnic polarization of votes 

• Proportions nominated as candidates and comparative election success rates 

• Proportions of deputies in immigrant constituencies 

• Participation rates in key institutions and organizations 

• Proportions on boards or ruling bodies (e.g., trade unions, school boards, work councils) 

• Rates of mortality, fertility, and demographic changes 

• Proportions of immigrants affected by major illnesses as a proxy for healthcare access 

• Birth rates 

• Rates of inter-ethnic marriage as a proxy of social integration 

• Rates of arrest, conviction, and acquittal 

• Numbers of complaints of racial harassment and discrimination 
 

Academic Indices 
Academic institutions have yet another set of indices that tend to be very broad and use a mix of subjective and 

objective measures and indicators: 

• The European University Institute uses composite indices that are tuned to different contexts depending 

on the availability of data. EUI includes measures of refugee participation in the “labour market, education 

and access to citizenship.”14 
• The Center for Study of Immigrant Integration measures municipal offices’ capacity for integration based 

on ten indicators: 

1. Whether the mayor makes significant efforts toward improving immigrant integration 

                                                           
13 Council of Europe 2000; see also Batsaikhan, Darvas and Raposo 2018 
14 Di Bartolomeo, Kalantaryan and Bonfanti 2015 

https://www.as-coa.org/sites/default/files/USC_Report_LayFinal2_17_WEB.PDF
https://www.coe.int/t/dg3/migration/archives/documentation/Series_Community_Relations/Measurement_indicators_integration_en.pdf
http://bruegel.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/01/People_on_the_move_ONLINE.pdf
http://knjiznica.sabor.hr/pdf/E_publikacije/Measuring_integration_of_migrants.pdf
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2. Whether the municipal office fosters relationships and positive interactions among receiving populations 
and immigrants  

3. Whether the municipal office publicizes the beneficial impacts of immigrants on the local economy  
4. Whether the municipal office develops and organizes services for immigrants such as translation and 

employment assistance  
5. Whether the municipal office conducts activities to help other branches of government coordinate on 

immigration policy and programming  
6. Whether the municipal office works with law enforcement to make policing more effective for migrant 

populations  
7. Whether the municipal office attempts to communicate the message to all members of its constituency 

about the process and importance of migrant integration 
8. Whether municipal offices promote civic engagement  
9. Whether the importance of integration is stressed in communications with policymakers  
10. Whether assurances are made at a regional level that migrant integration is an interest of the municipality 

  

Measuring Economic Integration 
Compared to other domains, academics and practitioners have developed well-established methods and indices 

for measuring economic integration. However, these measures still vary from organization to organization and 

from study to study: 

• Early Chicago School measures of economic integration focused on six metrics: “(1) demographic 

characteristics, such as gender, age, ethnicity, educational attainment, and household composition; (2) 

flight-related characteristics, such as cause of flight, type of movement, and attitude toward displacement; 

(3) host-related characteristics, such as economic conditions, ethnic composition, and attitudes toward 

the refugees within the host society; (4) policy characteristics, including international, national, regional, 

and local policies and their implementation; (5) residency characteristics, including length of residence 

and secondary migration (movement within the host country); and (6) noneconomic aspects of 

adaptation, such as adaptation stresses and acculturation characteristics.”15 

• Connor (2010) highlights six indicators of migrant populations to measure economic integration: levels of 

language ability, educational attainment, family support (typically measured as financial support from 

family members), mental health measures, physical health measures, and places of residence.16 

• Zetter and Ruaudel’s 2016 survey of the 20 countries hosting 70% of the world’s refugees used three 

indicators of economic integration: “the right to work and labor market access: refugee and employment 

law, policies and practices that facilitate or constrain the right to work: and mediating socioeconomic 

conditions.” 

• The World Bank’s “risks and reconstruction model” measures economic integration using quantified 

measures of landlessness, joblessness, homelessness, marginalization, food insecurity, loss of access to 

common property resources, increased morbidity, and community disarticulation.17 

Measuring Social Integration 
The domain of social integration is the least defined, the most difficult to objectively measure, and has limited 

predictive power.18 However, researchers aiming to measure social integration might borrow from other bodies of 

literature for ideas. The psychosocial literature offers numerous ideas for methods to measure refugee social and 

cultural integration; for example, the Social Provisions Scale.19

Another example from the literature on wellbeing comes from Steuer and Marks (2008: 24) who subdivide 

wellbeing into three levels with three different measurements: 

                                                           
15 Ott 2013 
16 Connor 2010 
17 Cernea 1996 
18 David 2013: 148; Tang 2015; see as an example de Vroome et al. 2011 
19 Chan et al. 2015. Other examples are available in David 2013: 146; Yoon et al. 2013; Dryden-Peterson 2015; 

Montgomery 2008; Yoon et al. 2013 

https://www.knomad.org/sites/default/files/2017-03/KNOMAD%20Study%201%20Part%20I-%20Assessing%20Refugees%27%20Rights%20to%20Work_final.pdf
https://youngfoundation.org/wp-content/uploads/2013/02/Local-Wellbeing-Can-we-Measure-it-September-2008.pdf
http://www.unhcr.org/en-us/research/evalreports/5273a9e89/labour-market-integration-resettled-refugees.html
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0305750X97000545
https://www.migrationpolicy.org/research/educational-experiences-refugee-children-countries-first-asylum
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20 

These three levels can be organized into a matrix of both objective and subjective indicators: 

21 

  

                                                           
20 Steuer and Marks 2008: 36-37 
21 Steuer and Marks 2008: 36-37 

https://youngfoundation.org/wp-content/uploads/2013/02/Local-Wellbeing-Can-we-Measure-it-September-2008.pdf
https://youngfoundation.org/wp-content/uploads/2013/02/Local-Wellbeing-Can-we-Measure-it-September-2008.pdf
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The wellbeing literature also emphasizes the importance of pre-arrival measures in assessing social capacity to 

integrate22 because traumatic experiences23 of refugees that occur before arrival in a host country will have 

negative consequences on capacity to integrate,24 particularly among children,25 with lasting effects for years.26  

Williams’ ecology model (2010: 42) illustrates the many levels of experience that occur before arrival in a host 

country that nonetheless effect refugees’ capacity to integrate, meaning that measures of capacity to integrate 

should be taken not only in destination countries, but also in countries of first asylum.27 See figure below. 

28 

 

                                                           
22 Dryden-Peterson 2015; Montgomery 2008; Varvin 1998 
23 E.g., detention, persecution, torture, or death 
24 BenEzer and Zetter 2014; Joly 2002: 7 
25 Dryden-Peterson 2015 
26 Wilson, Bar-Anan and Gilbert 2009 
27 Fielden 2008 
28 Williams 2010: 42 

https://tidsskrift.dk/qual/article/view/3827/3320
https://www.migrationpolicy.org/research/educational-experiences-refugee-children-countries-first-asylum
https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Sverre_Varvin/publication/51342290_Psychoanalytic_Psychotherapy_with_Traumatized_Refugees_Integration_Symbolization_and_Mourning/links/568d3c5108ae78cc05141197/Psychoanalytic-Psychotherapy-with-Traumatized-Refu
https://academic.oup.com/jrs/article/28/3/297/1907414
https://www.migrationpolicy.org/research/educational-experiences-refugee-children-countries-first-asylum
http://www.danielgilbert.com/BAR-ANAN,%20WILSON,%20&%20GILBERT%20(2009).pdf
http://www.unhcr.org/en-us/research/working/486cc99f2/local-integration-under-reported-solution-protracted-refugee-situations.html
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